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　The advent of ICT such as the Internet, PCs and 
smartphones is changing the local community.  Problems 
such as extreme concentration of Tokyo, regional dispari-
ties, and regional decline have been pointed out for a long 
time.  However, ICT is once again shining light on the 
region. Business models that can be branded with small 
volume production and small volume sales are becoming 
possible.  In order to revitalize the local economy with a 
small volume production / small sales model, the local 
economy has moved away from the mass production / 
mass sales model that has long been driven by the Na-
tional Bra of Tokyo / Osaka. must be established.  As a 
means for this, it is necessary to develop coworking spaces 
and use telework. We will bring in new human resources 
for migration and telework, and develop a coworking 
space that induces open innovation that fuses local people, 
things, funds, and information. "e functions of the co-
working space, the type of telework that contributes to 
regional revitalization, and the experiment of coworking 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































16) ランサーズ株式会社(2019)「ランサーズ フリー ランス実態調査
(2019年度)」
9│東北芸術工科大学紀要│ No.27 2020
